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.BISHOP & Co., BANKEKS
' Honolulu, Iliiwnllmi Island".

Dr.iw Kxcliiini!)' on tlic

Klllllc r .'llHJ)fllill. .:. I
And their agents it)

NEW YORK, BOSTON. HONG KONQ.

MC3S. X. M.Hothsehlld&Son, London.
The Commercial Haul; Co.. of Sydney, ,

I'.ondon,
'I'lii' Commercial II ink Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
Tlio Hani: of New Zealand: Auckland,

Chrlstchurch, mid Wellington.
Tin Hank of HrliUh Columbia, Vie- -

torln, 15. C. and Portland, Or.
and

Tr.nisaet ti General Hanking Hiiflnes".
r.i',1) ly

Till: IAI!LV IttHiliKTIX
can lie had fiom

J. it. O.U, dr., &, Co Mciohant si.
T. 0. Thrum Merchant si.
And from the Paper Carrier,

EVEHY AFTHHNOON.

3u gnUjj g-uilrti-

Pledged to nclthor Sect nor Party.
But eitibllshod far the lieneSt of all.

' THURSDAY. OCT. M, 1881.

. . THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

(Syinimstuin, Skating, 7.
. Mystic Lodge, IS'o. H, 7 :!(.

DOIHCS.
ATFERNOON

, LndicV Prayer Electing. Fort St.
Church, nt !S o'clock.

NEW ZEALAND AMBITION.

Sir Julius Voccl. the new Premier
of New Zealand, litis fathered n

' rather ambitious scheme for the de-

velopment of the South Sen trade,
with that, colony if its centre. His
plan is brielly summarized ns follows
in a Now Zealand paper: "He pro-

poses that a sum of :i million sterl-

ing should be raised for the purpose
of developing the trade of the South
Sea Island1!, from Hawaii to New

Zealand. Of this sum, one-fift- h

to be subscribed in New Zealand,
one-fift- h in Australia, one-fift- h in

the United States, one-fift- h in Orcat
ISritnin, and one-fift- h in France.
The fJcrinan interests in the South

' Soas are to be. bought out. and so
got rid of. The New Zealand (!ov-crnmc-

who are to have control of
the operations, arc to guarantee iu- -

i forest at ;") percent, on the capital:
' but. no greater liability than f 10,000

is to bo incurred on that account iu

any one year. On the other hand,
a medium of commerce is to be

' created in the form of New Zealand
Government notes, which aie to cir--

; dilate as cash throughout the in-

lands, but arc to be payable to
bearer in New Zealand only." Com-

menting upon the scheme, the. Clirist- -

church, X. '... 7Vw ".ays that, as
well ns to make New Zealand the
centre of the South Sea Island trade,
the aim is ' at the muiic time to re-

concile or remove conflicting national
interests that have hitherto gone a
long way to debar the trade from
attaining those proportions which

! under more favorable circumstances,
it is imagined, would properly belong
to it." That paper adds : " Wha-

tever opinion may be entertained as
to the ostensible object of the scheme,
there will assuredly be a vciy wide
difference of opinion as to whether
the methods proposed for achieving
it arc such as the (Jovcinincnt of
this colony could safely or creditably
be identified with." It may be a

dilllcult mutt or to get European and
'American capitalists to put their
faith and money in this glittering
enterprise. The French, particu-

larly, may at this juncture be ex-

pected to be shy of assisting a Hrit-is- h

colonial project in the South
Seas. Heniinisccnccs of the "South
Sea bubble'' of yore may risen)

'and condemn it iu (5 rent Britain.
.Apparently it is not deemed worth
while asking Hawaii for a quota of

' the capital that is to be expended
., largely iu her interest, but when Sir"

.Julius's company launches its paper
;' currency among us, it may llutl it

will not circulate unless backed by
i some yellow specio iu our treasury.

r Possibly the New Zealand Premier
has an eye to Polynesian Kmpiro

, with centripetal energy converging
on Auckland, and centrifugal force

; Radiating therefrom. While an In
' crease of trade between this group

and the South Seas is very desirable,
iwhc"thor promoted by New Zealand

or any other country, the fact that
' the scheme is regarded doubtfully iu

that Colony, where it originated,
ulocs not make us, very sanguine that

t much, if anything, will conic of it.
p As to the reconciliation or removal

WV'K- -

of, any national interests that may
have existed on the part of Hawaii,
militating against the Southern trade,
there arc probably none that the
tender of equal terms by our neigh-
bors would not dispose of. Unfor-

tunately, (ho Interests of a few
American steamship owners have
been deemed paramount, by our Leg-

islature to our own interests in the
Pacific- trade, so that all national
suppott has been cut off from n line

serving us well on two sides in order
to have enough to satisfy the unrea-

sonable demands of a line wanting a

monopoly of our California trade.
The money the Legislature voted
was enough to make a liberal sub-

sidy to both, but it seems one of
them had control of the Legislatmc
and the other had not. If Sir.luliits
Yogcl's scheme be carried out, (lie

cutting off of the Australasian mail
subsidy may not prove as injurious
to our interests as would otherwise
be the ense. but no credit should
come to our legislators for any harm
thus averted. Notwithstanding our
scepticism iu the matter, as New
Zealand takes all the risk and there
is no present danger of Hawaiian
independence being compromised
from that quarter, we can afford to
cordially wish Sir Julius success in

his enterprise.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Action lias at length been taken to
have the regatta on the King's
Hirtliday properly managed, the
Honolulu Yacht and Mowing Club
bcinj the lirst to move. If the
aquatic clubs cannot, unaided, at-

tend to more than the water sports,
a committee of "laud lubbers"
should lie formed to combine with
them iu getting up and executing a
systematic programme for the whole
celebration.

Tjir. Ahcrlisfr suggests that the
American residents hold a mock
election on Tuesday next, the day of
the real Presidential election in their
own country. Just to please the
boys. If the playing at an election
methodically contested on defined
issues gives them and others a taste
for practical politics in their adopted
country, the amusement might prove
useful otherwise than ns diversion
for a dull season.

Heboid, an editor went out to lisli
for news. And he waited round
town all day and caught nothing.
Therefore, ho started for the olllcc
sorrowing, saying that he should
have nothing but the usual article in
favor of admitting the Chinese. Hut,
lifting up his eyes, he saw the goodly
bark which is called F.l Dorado being
hauled on the Marine Railway.
Whereupon he telephoned to the
olllcc to stop the press and reserve
the best place in the editorial page
for a fresh news itciu. And it was
done, and when the editor saw the
printed sheet, he made merry over
his rare enterprise.

The latest communication in the
correspondence be-

tween the Planters and the Premier,
is given elsewhere iu this issue. It
is from the former, and catches the
latter iu about the only equivocal
position lie has fallen into through-
out the discussion. That is, where
they quote his statement iu his first
letter, that only the single shipment
of Japanese arranged for could be
expected without outside financial
assistance to the Government, along
with his later holding out of the
hope that the Government would be
good for one or two further ship-

ments during 188f. This corres-
pondence is noteworthy for its

and the evident disposi-
tion it exhibits oil both sides to be
reasonable and conciliatory. Indeed,
the mutual interests of the Company
and the Government demanded that
the subject should bo approached by
both in tho sprit in which it has
been.

THE PLANTERS TO THE GOVERNMENT.

The following is the last commu-
nication that has passed in the cor-

respondence between the. Govern-
ment and the special immigration
committee of the Planters' Com-

pany:
Hi.xoi.n.r, Oct. 28th, 1881.

To His Ex. tiii: Hon. W. M. Cumin:
Sir, Wo have the honor to ac-

knowledge receipt of your Excel-
lency's letter dated October 27th,
and the Company have very fully

considered the itnpoitnnt statements '

conveyed to us therein.
Wc beg permission to make a cor-

rection in one impression which Your
Excellency appears to have gathered
from the conversation of the Com-

mittee on Friday last, in that we

saw only one remedy for the tlifll-cult- y

iu which the planters appear to
be placed viz.. the invitation by
the Government of 2,000 voluntary j

immigrants from China. j

In our interview on Thursday
last, Your Excellency informed us
Hint there was every assurance that

i the. wants of the planters would be
fully supplied from Japan, if the
Government were able to provide
the money voted by the Legislature.
Your Excellency informed us, liow- -

ever, that the Government were not
I iu a position to provide this money,

and the reason alleged was the im- -

possibility of selling the Government
bonds at present. Wo understood
Your Excellency to state iu reply to
the committee, that, beyond the
first lot of GOO Japanese, there was
no prospect of any further immigra-

tion, unless money could be pro-

cured outside the revenues of the
nation, and that no efforts were
being made to that end, beyond the
formal advertisement of the bonds
here.

It was therefore clear to the com-

mittee that, notwithstanding tho
good intentions of the Government,
and the expressed desiro of the
Legislature, both must be defeated
by the financial conditions pointed
out by Your Excellency. This
closed all idea of assisted imuiigrit-lio- n

and rendered two courses alone
possible either the removal of res-

trictions on private immigration, or
the reduction iu the number of
laborers and the contraction of
agriculture.

We respectfully point out to Your
Excellency that, in the opinion of
the Planters" Labor and Supply Co.,
the one remedy for the dilllcul.ty in

which planters are placed is the
carrying out of the Japanese imm-

igration scheme, advocated alike by
the Government, tho Legislature
and the planters. The inability of
the Government to carry out this
scheme creates a new phase of dilll-cult- y,

with which neither the Gov-

ernment nor the planters had to
deal during the year 188!!, when the
various letters to which Your Excel-

lency draws our attention were writ-

ten.
We. are glad that Your Excel-

lency's expectations arc so fur modi-fle- d

as to lead to the assumption that
two if not more shipments of Japan-
ese may be looked for in 188fi, iu
addition to those expected this year.

We. however, learn with much
disappointment and regret, that
Your Excellency cannot hold out
any hope of such steps being adopt-
ed by His Majesty's Government
cither in prosecution in one direc-
tion, or relaxation iu another,
as would give us confidence
deuce that tho disastrous position
the Committee have foreshadowed
to Your Excellency would be averted.
The Company will adjourn its ses-

sion to-da- but have considered it
necessary to agree to come together
again shortly to concert steps for
the preservation and protection of

, the interests they represent.
Wo have the honor to be,

Your obedient servants.
J. M. Hoitxmt,
Joxa. Austin,
Tiir.o. II. I)avii;s,
A. Uxxa.

J

NOTICE.

TUIO MEMBERS OF EXCELSIOR
and Harmony Lodge?, I. O. O. F am
not! Ilcd to appear at Excelsior Lodge
Hall, Fort street, on Sunday, Xov. 2nd,
at la o'clock noon, f6r tho purpose of
attending the funeral of tho Into Mrs.
C. H. Bishop. Visiting brothers arc
coullallv invited to attend.

V. E. FOSTElt, Jt. ti. Excel. Lodge.
SSOJIt

"Sail" notice.
'Pill: MAIL by the
Jl S. "". tVlllllMMltl.
Will close at IhoPon Olllcc,

I Al 10 a. in., Saturday,
l Nov. J, 1881.
j t ' LATE LETTER IJAfJ " will lie
I 1. kept opculill ll:"0.u.m.,toicccivo

late IctteiH, on which an additional fee
I of Five, Cents each letter must lio paid.

Persons mailing correspondence) on
tho morning of tlio steamer's departure,
arc requested to .stamp fill letters before
posting them. .

H.il. WHITNEY, I'.M.G.
j ''o10'111-'1'- ' Honolulu, Out.HOtli.lBSL

WT. RHOADS,
& BUILDER

Shop on Queen street, near Alakea.
KI5 Gm

BRIG TAWARA AT AUCTION

at 1 p.m. nt the 1'Hi-mnrk- wharf,

On Saturday, November 1,

By order of Henri Fccr, Esq., French
Commissioner nnd Consul, wc will sell I

at Public Auction on SATUKDAY.Nov
lst,nt 1 p. in., at Fish.market wharf, for
nrcouiit of whom It may concern, the'

UlllHKOM Clipper IIillll

'Jlfiloiif, copper lined and fastened, as
she now lies nt the ubovo vharf, also her

.Hunts, .Anchors, Cables,
Sails, Blocks, Lines. Nautical Instril.
meat", Chronometer, Medicine Clicsl, &o.

Torms Cash at Time of Sale.

8" t LYONS & LEVEY, Aucl'rs.

On Sitniv, Hot. 1, '84
At 1 p.m., at the Flsli.mnrkct wharf, we

willI sell at Aucthi for account of
whom it may concern, the

Cargo of French Brig Tawara
Consisting of a

Quantity of Iron ItiKsina;,
Diving App.ir.itu, Ac., &v.

TorniK Oni-sl- i,

835 H LYONS As LEVEY,-Auct'ts- .

EX AUSTRALIA
IOO CAKioy

I 'OK -A 11-- 15V

fl. & Co.
851 lv

STOLEN or STRAYED.
AT Kaplolani Park, on
Monday last, a Goidon Set-

ter, answering to the name
of "Caro." Five Dollnrs
Howard will be given to

the person returning said dog to
S5.T :u 11. J. XOLTK.

COOK.
f ANTED a xituntlon as Cook by a

Vt Poituguec who understands n

little EnglUh. Apply
C.ONSALVES t CO.. 07 Hotel SI.

S30tf

NOTICE.
MY AHSEXCK FHOMDUItING Kingdom, Mies E. Sachs

(my sKter) will carry on the Dress,
making Department foi me, and receive
all accounts due, whose receipt for the
same will bo xuftlcicnl.

MltS. A. MELLIS, Kit Fort St.
Honolulu, Oct. SStli, lbRt. HM lw

7)Y A YOUXO JAPANESE AS OF-1- J

PICE HOY or ill a store. Under-tiiiid- -

leading and writing English.
Applv to

KINTAKO JAP.
ST I It No. 12 School M.

A 11LACICMAKE, one ear marked,
. fiom II. Ilackfcld &. Co.'s store.

Tho Under will be suitably rewaidcd bv
returning same to tl.e above mentioned
place S.Vl

J3rinss Seed.
:i En
lj J. X Ull J.1 UUMj

ALLEN HEltHEHT has for sale and
now leady to plant at his place In
Kulilii,

'
of live choice tabic and wine varieties.

I &. 2 year-old- s at 50 ols. each..

Hoe of Peru, lllnek Hamburg,
Brown Mnrotn, Flam Tokay,

Cinfandole, Grape cuttliiigs 10 cts
Each or 97.50 per 100,

Apple TiecK, Pear, Peaches,
Plums Nectarines Quince,

Cherries, Almond-Walnut- s.

GRASS SEED.
lied Clover, Timothy, Orchard Grass,

Hod Top Clover, Ivy. Hlue Grass,
I'ereiinical Ityc, Italian Hye,

Mixed Lawn, Mullet Seed,
Alfalfa, Egyptian Corn,

Carrot Seed. Seed Oats,
Haiiey, Wheat.

All two year-old- s, $1.75 each.
Packed and delivered on board kclionni"'

at Honolulu free of charge."

A. HERBERT,
8.7:5 I w Ofllro on Queen Street.

JUST LAHBED f

EX

OPHELflA & VARUNA
PIG JiltAND POHTKH, In ipts & pts;
TENNENT PALEALK, " "

TENNENT POHTKH, "

E.&.I. Hl'KKE'S STOUT, '

HASS'SALE, '

Do. LIGHT SPAHIvLlNO ALE, "
Do. MINIMAL WATEHS,

I'm1 Snlc at IOWchI Itnti-t- .

In lots to suit at

F. A. SCHAEFER&Co.

THE FOITAII
Adjoining Dodd'c,

123 FORT STREET.

The long looked for opening of this
store will bo on Monday, tfept. 15th,
with a full slock or

Confectionery,

Soda VVator,

And Tobaccos.

ItOHT. DONNOLLY, manufiicturcr
of Soda Water, Ginger Jieer, Hoot Hccr
nnd Sprueo liecr, will oiler to the public
on Moiulav, cooling drinks superior to
any iu the Hawaiian Islands, 'the
drinks mentioned above aro manufac-
tured nt mv Soda Work-- , back of Hose
Collage. One trial of my Arctic Soda
will pronounce It tho best In tho city.
My syrups are Imported from London,
comprise the choicest ofEnglisli fruity
namely Gooseberry, Cherry, Pear,
Kaspborrv, Strawberry, Lemon, Hod
Currant, lllnek Currant and Pine Apple,
Snrsaparllla, Ginger, Orange and Va-

nilla. Any of these fruits at

My motto Is, to give u superior article
oven If it cost more, and thereby ciisnie
speedy sales.

With my GINGEH HEEH, HOOT
HEKH and SPHUCE HEEH, I have
been at a heavy expense experimenting
on thcin, eo ns to give the public drinks
tliat will be both strengthening and
refreshing in this climate. I guarantee
them strictly VEOETAHLE, no MINE-HAL- S

employed. I uso sonic of tho
llncst medicinal herbs that grow In the
Slates. The public wants a drink with
some nutriment in it, this you Ilnd In
my bccM that strongmen mo oouy as
well as dilute the blood for purposes of
a more easy How through the system.
They can bo taken by any one ns they
aro absolutely pure. They arc the most
enjoyable thirst quenchers over intro-
duced. I will sell them nt prices to suit
one and all.
Superior Gengor Beer, 10c. per bottle.
Donnolly's Eoot Beer,
Donnolly's Spruce Beer, " " "

Candies for the Million
On Saturday, at the Fountain. My

is of the llncst nqd purest dcs.
crlption and will be sold at the lowest
possible price. Don't forget nnd call
early to Insuie n packet of these rare
caudles for tho loved ones at home. 1

have alo an assortment of Hon lions,
Clove- - and Nuts of all descriptions.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Smokers' Articles a speciality at the
Fountain, nil descriptions of homo mil
foreign Cigars, to suit the most fasti-
dious. Hcst brands of Tobacco and
Cigarettes. Hoping to get a share of
public patronage by supplying n good
article, I remain,

Yours respectfully,
814 :im ltOUEIlT DONNOLLY.

ASTOK HOUSE

BILLIARD SALOON
70 Hotel Street.

C J . MCCARTHY Prop'tor.

Best Manila, Havana and American
Cigars on Hand.

Fresh Vanity Fair, Little Beauties, Gold
Bar, Three Kings and the Pet

Cigarettes.
Chowing and Smoking Tobacco,

Cut Foil and Plug.
The Billiard Tables of this establish-

ment hac been recovered and
leveled, which makes them

the best in town.
Ginger Alo and Soda Water on Ice.

EST Call and see inc. fl
785

Beaver JL. Saloon

The Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee at All Hours
Tho tlncst Brands of Clears and

Tobacco, alwnys on hand.

THE CASINO
AT Till: l'AUK

IS OPEN EVERY DAY.
CSfTlio only sea-sid- e resort in the

Kingdom. Sir. J. NOLTE,
Proprietor.

WILLIAM MILLER """

Cab inetmaker

Ami Upholsterer,
No. OJ Hotel street,

Opposito International Hotel,

Canea and Walking Sticks,
Made of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
Brackets, Cornices, Curtain Poles, ic.'

miulo ot tho latest designs.

TO LET.
SUIT OF FHONT HOOMS, nicelyA furnished. Apply nt mo. o ivukui

street. 770 tf

Furnishe (1 Rooms.
I70K GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply

MHS. TUKNEK, 82 King Street,
nearly opposite tho Windsor Hestaurant,

OOP ly b

ARTESIAN WELLS.
JAOINTIIO DO MONTE bogs to

that he is prepared to
undertake contracts for Well Boring,
cheaper than any ono else.

Portuguese Street, back of Queen's
Hospital. 850 tf

J. E. WISEMAN'S

lew Business Gail

Ready for Active Work Again,.

rpiIE l)usliics3 Community mid my
JL Patrons gcneially throughout the
hlandt will please take notice thai I
have lelurned from my trip to the Coast
nnd with improved facilities for con-
ducting my General Olllcc llusiness. I

most respectfully solicit iu the future
the patronage heretofore extended to
mo during iny Inisinua engagement in
the Khmdom for the past live yeais.

In addition to my viiiIouh depart,
incuts, I have been appointed solo Agent
for the St. Jo & Hannibal and the Ilin.
llnglon nnd Qiilucy Itnll Heads, nlso,
soliciting Agent for tho Fan Frnncisco
Illuminating Curd Aderthemont Com-nan-

Orders for Goods, Wnrca and
Merchandise of every kind nnd t.alnrc
sent to the Coast, and satisfaction
guaranteed and on the most leasonablc
terms.

In my Heal Estate Dopaitincnl, 1 have
always on hand choke piopertv to soil
and Houses, Hooms and Offices "to lease
and let. I collect lcnts, pay anil

taxes, insurance nnd oider neces-
sary repairs when required. Landlords
and Owners will Ilnd that it will bo to
their advantage to place their Heal Ej-ta- lc

interests iu my hands, as I will
carefully nttend to this branch of my
business to their entire satisfaction.

Custom .House Entries executed at
short notice.

Hooks anil Accounts kept and adjust-
ed, and Quarterly Hills distributed and
collected accurately and promptly.

Soliciting Agent for the Mutual Life
Insurance Co. or New York, nlso Flic
Insurance Agent.

Don't forget that I do business on
business principles. Give me a call.

J. IS. AVI.SJEJYLAjV,
The only recognized General Business

Agent in tho Kingdom.
Oillces, 28 Merchant Street. Camphell'a

Fire Proof Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box 315 Telephone 172.

81S Urn

Boots Shoes

L ADLER
BEGS to inform the public that he has

JUST KECE1VED
per Mariposa, an elegant assortment of

Gents', Ladies', and Children's

Boots & Shoes
OF THE BEST QPALITY.

S12 fm

W. H. PAGE,

HONOLULU CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

NOS. 128 and 180, FOHT STBEKT

(opposito Pnnilieon Stables)

HONOLULU, II. I.

Carriage Msumfaelurer,
Wheelwright ami

General Blacksmith.
Tlio Manufactory contains a complete

Carriage Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Paint
Shop, and Trimming Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSES, BUGGIES,

PHAETONS, OMNIBURSES,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS,

BREAKING CARTS,

PLANTATION WAGONS,

HAND CARTS, &C, &C.

Made to Order on most favorable terms
and all work guaranteed.
Tho CloscHt Attention given to re-pa-

work of nil UIiiiIn.
Having been in business on the Island

for a number of years employing none
but tho most Skillful of Mechanics, and
using only Al Material, I can strictly
guarantee all worn leaving my Manu-
factory.

Give me a call before purchasing
elsewhere.

Don't forget the place.
128 and ISO FOHT STHEET.

OlTOSITl'. DODU'fl STAllT.I'.S.

W. H. Page,
001 Cm PItOPHIETOH.

For Froight or Charter.
THE I1GTNE

"HAZARD."
Apply at the

ail lm Pacific Navigation Co.

Iff M this
TWO SIZES,

JPST HKCEIYHD PEH

S.S. BORDEAUX.
FOH SALE BY

J. I. DOWSETT,
81iilm QUEEN STREET,

wi5 ''A
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